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I Trv This To Banish
Ham Fox has picturized this great nor--el

in siPreel 'inqtion picture produc-
tion, one of the really big features of
the year, to be presented at the Grand
tomorrow, and it will find its way into
the heart of every one in the audience
the same as did the novel. In the ti-

tle role that renowned and talented

What makes .$f. Ly-

man H. Howe's Travel Festival at the
Academy of Music, matinee UiKl night
on next Friday, of far, more impor
tance than that of possibly any other
attraction, is the tremfeitiw ratissagejDustin Farnum has been played, and

vl-- ?VV .it i. fw- -

. Am&:- - f( iv - ! ? --- ' ! IIP

it cbnveys from "somewhere in the
Atlantic." It comes from Uncle
Sam'c nvwr nnvv tr th& nation wlinsp
bulwark that navy is in these momen- -

tous days of tho-- great world war. It
depicts the swiftest things , that the
human race has ever pui m motion
the big projectiles hurled from our
superdreadnaughts at a pressure of
40,000 pounds .per square inch at a
heat at which diamonds melt and car -

bon boils. Hope's reproduction
shows broadside ' after broadside of
these projectiles fired from our float-
ing fortresses stripped for action. .

Still another subject and one of
the most impressive Mr. Howe has
shown impart3 a graphic conception
of what London sees during a Zeppe-
lin raid. 'This is a "trick" film made
by a gifted artist who was an observ-
er of a real aerial encounter.

A FEW OP THE SPRIGHTLY GIRLS WITH THE MUSICAL COMEDY KN
ADEMY OF MUSIC, MATINEE AND NIGHT, SATURDA

OCKOUT, "YOU'RE IN LOV"
V, NOVEMBER 17.

butes two remarkable subjects to;pmHUtnay
Howe's new production. And as for j

ho is surrounded by a notable cast of
players including beautiful Winnifred

(Kingston, William ponklin and Frank
jLanning in the three principal roles.

A woman's reputation is the prize
for which the hero fights in thismag-nificien- t

photoplay, a vibrant story of
live amid the snow?, filled with simple
pathos nnd tense situations". A. beau- -

' tJful g5rI) pursi3ed ty the evil rumors
, .. iy, Q ,;,n,'n , editor oirr.ulat- -

ed. gives up. home and hanoiness to
r,ee peace among the snows of the
Great Northwest. There she meets
Ihe hero of this story which deals
with the marriage of a man to a worn
an whose refutation has been sullied
by tho evil designs of another.

Rea.nt.ifnl. and maenificient snow i

scenes among the Canadian Rockies
iadd to the charm of this magnificient

NEW ATTENDANCE RECORD.
All attendance records at-th-e Royal

fnr a sinele day were smashed yester-
day on te initial abearance of Hol-t'orff- 's

Hawaiian Serenaders, the
crowds overflowing into the street be-

fore the night show had started. The
Roval has never offered a superior at- -

and it is one that is singular
f t rnpnted degree.

The ukulele really comes into its:

.whole week, presenting a change ot
program Wednesdav and Friday, and
there is promise of the Royal estab-Ushin- e

new attendance records during
stay,

Rnlnc: flnpts trios nnartets and sex- -
r o wo vrietv hoth vocal J

iviit i c ivv, '
and instrumental, presented that soul- -

;

" "
was the encorco arco'-de- d the Royal j

Hawaiian Sextette on their several ap
cea ranees. The two little Hawaiian

numur, me new uumeuy yjaituuus 111

the opinion of a reviewer, are "enougn
to outfit a whole season of plays."
The matinee prices will be 25 rcents
and 35 cents and children ' 15" cents.
The night prices will be from 25 cents
to 50 cents. (Patriotic War Tax extra).

Tickets will go, on sale Thurs
day at Elvington's.

"YOU'RE IN LOVE."
Rarely lightning strikes twice in

the same place, and more seldom still own. and there are selections by all
does it happens that a combination ofrurabers imaginable. The real Hula
producer, author and .composer of mu-- 1 dance, too. is internrpted bv a yo"i
sical comedy hit the bull's eye ofjiady of the Isle of Sunshine. .The
nopular approval more than once with company will remain here during: the
the same degree of accurate ludg--

ment. It is, therefore, a matter of
singular and agreeable surprise to
find that in "You're in Love," Man
ager Hammerstein measured ihe geu-;thi- s

ius of Otto Hauerbach and Rudolf
Friml to such a nicety that "Katirika,"
"High Jinks" and "The Firefly" ad- -

purer? whncjo nnmr, i Ipsrinn. found
another entertainment upon which tojful. dreamy music that only native
lavish unstinted praise. I!awaiians know how to make. The

Mr UnmmOTcfoin n-i-n nffpr "VmiVo (whole is a musical extravaganza of

Editor TeHs Mow
&. B. D. Crared

His Eczema
Clergyman and Banker Also Write
H. G. Hotchklss, Editor Echo, Prophetts-town,Il- l.

: Remember mine was eczema of
flfteen years' standing. Now I am com- -
pletcly Healed, after 4 bottles of D. D. D,
i nave seen a case of 2o years standln
cured. I have seen my own doctor cure

11?. '
F. R. Tesar. Banker, Hopkinton, la.

iifuieu wii.u mree uuctors lor sit montns.
They did me no mv face and scalp
were full of the dfsease. I applied D. D. "1

Result my face is as smooth as .1 baby's,
liev. Lu l. uownmg, 1'astor oth Av. I'res-byteri- an

Church, Roanoke, Va. : For threeyears I suffered, intensely so. I have at
last found relief in D. D. D. I am no I

loneer tortured eomnlpfplv cnwil t 1iot- -

no hesitancy in acknowledging the great !

virtues of this specific. - V i

Druggists are p;!ad to recommend thig
soothing, cooling liquid. 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Come to us and we will tell you more about
this remarkable remedy. Your money back
unless the flrat bottle ivlievos yon. 1). I. D.
K.nn Irr-n- rv n in hnn f - .1- ol,rt 4

n. n. Diiamy, Mgeni.

r-- V.,hpA (101 OH Pivt ftB JIJSJ V! wl -
: 1 .;

Corn or Calius !

Instantly stops pain and thsy,
lift right off with fingers.

.....-...........m.-.- ...

Yes ! You truly can lift
off every hard corn, soft

'hi corn c corn between, tne
toes, as well as hardened
calluses on bottom of feet,
without one bit of pain.

A penms in Cincinnatia
discovered freezone, It is
an ether compounittd
tiny bottles of thOPilgic
fluid can now be had - at
any drug store for a few
cents

Apply several drops of
Vlil 9 this freezone upon a ten- -

j v.; 1

lus. Instantly all sorenessTQt Hiconncarc onH oiinftiv

in Love" with all its fine elements ofirare merit and appeal. Loud and in -

subtle comedy, entrancing meicdies I fistent aplauso answered every indi- -

1 1.. a 1 I virinnl offnrt nnrl p?neniallv noticeablpunu u. lignum iiuvriL, hl uif vvjuu- -

of Music next Saturday, matinee -

and night, and it goes without saying
that a wholly denendaote cart ana
chenis of special distinction are

JANES, the
ELIZABETH who is the

of Harry Carey, the
daring hero of Butterfly West

ern pictures, in many of his most
hazardous exploits is a remarkable
child m more than one respect. She
is an accomplished screen player, as
anvbodv will admit who has seen her
vometoi- - oil ha owiiv,r, i" Wt"o i a maxi- -y' Jt 7neF excite the envy of many an
actress with years of experience. She
can ride a pony like a veteran cow
girl and seems absolutelyfearless in
the most dangerous situations. In
addition, this tiny tot is a wonderful
swimmer, her prowess having won
her many medals. In fact, she is
well known alone; the California coast
resorts as "The Bimini Seal," having
gained the nickname by diving into
the ocean from a considerable height,
her feet tied together and her hands
bound securely to her sides, and swim-
ming ashore like a seal. Carey is
Elizabeth's hero, and the two are
great friends. Indeed, her greatest
ambition is to become" his leading lady
ivhen she grows up.

:o:
ONE OF THE PERILS

Emily Stevens has found out that
one of the perils which a movie star
may be called upon to undergo is the'
danger oi Demg struck bv lightnine-- .

kne was ridmer along a New Jersev
country road during a long-await-ed

rainstorm the other night, the camerag f&-S- i

0f lightning struck a large tree close
to the automobile. A large branch of

e tree ffJ across the front part of
tne car, top being just strongu 1. ..!enougn iv wimsuina tne impact. JNo- -
body was injured, but Miss Stevens'
escape, was miraculous. Thanks for
me miracle.

:o:- -

JACK'S ANNIVERSARY
Jack Coh.n, known the

i -- i . , countrv, ovpr
nong exmoitors wno show news

films, celebrated an anniversarv lacf
Thursday. The date marked the close
of his fifth year as editor-in-rhi-pf nf, ..1 T T 1"e universal weeKiv news servirp

i fact that he has a rpmnrVaWir I

are esnccially charming and their
tures to count upon without reser-'executio- n or tne wiera. singular nauv
voti Tho ri!,t:r.rp nv!,-P-". wHi h,Ulance that has before been imitated,

0 ror! to $1 SO Thp niThtibut never equaled, was one or rneI rem
prices will range from 7o cens to $2. imost Phasing effpet of the perform-(Patrioti- c

War Tn pxIimK Tickets ance. It is a musical show with em-wi- ll

go on ?ale Fridnv morning at El-'P-as- is on the music, and those who
vington's i1Mft' rwch will undoubtedly appreciate

. it.

I Ail Rheumatic Pains

Peonle who have been tormented
for years yes, : even so crippled that J
they were unable to help themselves!

have been brought DacK to roDUST.

health through the-- j mighty
" ,

power of
Rheuma.

Rheuma acts with speed; it brings
in a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonizes the pois
ons that cause agony and pain m tne
joints and muscles and quickly the
torturing soreness completely dis-
appears.

It is a harmless and Inexpensive
remedy, but sure and certain, because
it is one discovery that has forced
rheumatism and sciatica .to yield and
disappear.

Begin the Rheuma treatment today,
and if you do not get the joyful re-

lief you expect, your money will be
a supply and guarantees it to. you.
adv.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Hotel Ckelsea
West Twenty-thir- d St., at Seventh 4r

NEW YORK CITY 1

European Plan
500 ROOMS 400 BATHS

Koom, with Adjoining bath
$1.00 and $1.50.

Saltea, parlor, Vedroom rjkd bath $3.0
aiid upward.

Club Bre&kfaet, 25e op.
Special Luncheon, 50c up.

Table d'llote Dinner $1.00 no.
Cafe attached.

To TCeaeh Hotel Chelsea.
From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue

car Bouth to 23rd Street;
Grand Central, 4th Avenue car sooth to

23rd Street;
Lackawanna, Erie, Reacting, Baltimore

& Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehigh
Valley E. B. Stations, take 23rd
street. c?osstown car east to Hotel
Chelsea.

Principal. Steamship Pleya, Foo. ,Tet
23rd Street, take 23 Street cross--
town oar.

WRITS FOR COLORED MAP OF
NEW YORK,

SEABOARD AIR IM: RAILWAY

The ProgreBslTe Railway of the South.
Effective 2iov. ISth. 1016.

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS FROM
WILMINGTON.

No. 133 :55 P. m. Train for Charlotte and
Intermediate Points PULLMAN PAF
LOT: CAR, WILMINGTON TO CHAR-
LOTTE.

!
No. 195 :00 A. M. Train for Charlotte and

Intermediate Points. SLEEPING CAR
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND CHAR-
LOTTE. ODen at 10:00 P. M. for Tassen-gers- .

KKIVAL OF TRAINS AT WILMINGTON
No. 11 12:30 P. M. Train from Charlotte

and Intermediate Points. PULLMAN
PARLOR CAR BKTWEBN CHARLOTTE
AND WILMINGTON.

No. 2012:10 A. M. Train from Charlotte
and Intermediate Points. SLEEPING
CAR BETWEEN CHARLOTTE AND
WILMINGTON. PASSENGERS MAY
REMAIN IN" SLEEPER UNTIL 7:30
A. M.
For detailed Information and reFTvations. call on City Ticket Agent. Orton

Hotel Building.
'Phone 178.

R. S. KOONCE, T. P. A
Wilmington. N. C.

JOHN T. WEST. D. P A., Raleigh. .

AUTOS FOR HIRE

for
Pieuseure rrfving, Dances,
Wedding and Commercial

City Li very Co.

Phones 15 and 345.

THE
Orton

Wilmington, N. C.

Wilmington's Best Hotel, Ameri-:a- n

Flan one block from Wrights-vlll- e

Beach car line.

F. W, ARMSTRONG, Prop.

fa HERAtD M --

fFWk S&UARE vcn

HERALD SQUARE HOTEL
34th ST OF BROADWAY

NEW YORK -
EVERY comfort and conven-
ience. On direct car line
from all R, R, Stations and
Ferries. Two minutes walk to
the finest shops and theatres.

ROOMS"
125 with privilege, of bath

$1.50 per ay
75 with private $hower bath

$2.O0 per day

I 150 with private bad .

$2.00 and up
vi Qub Breakfast : 25c up

Special Luncheon 60c
Dirmeralacarte

at moderate price

. i J Fred,Sayer
Managing DkectorT

i

tops
.

Dandruff!
L hi ruin

1 1

. lllli H

s

lair:
Pompeian HAIR Massage

will stop your Dandruff and

keep your hair beautiful.
Daily, letters of thanks are

received from men and women
all over the country. One day
it is a Connecticut man who
writes us, then an Oregon
woman, then a Michigan man

almost youthfully enthu-
siastic about Pompeian HAIR
Massage removing their un-

sightly and dangerous Dand-

ruff. v

Pompeian HAIR Massage
is a liquid (not a cream). Not
oily. Not sticky. Not over-perfume- d,

but just as delight-
ful to use as it is effective.

LADIES Your druggist can
supplv you vith Pompeian HAIR
Masssup. Start todav and beautify
your hair. j

MEN Get bottle today at your
druggi.-t'- s or have your barber give
you a Pompeian HAIR Massage
treatment and learn how refreshed
your scalp v. ill feel after one appli-
cation.

Boi:Is v.ith economical
shaker lops 50 & $1.10

Fompeian HAIR Massage
is made by the makers of
the reliable Forr.pcian
MA SS. i G E Cream and
For.ipeian NIGHT Cream.

The Ponipcisn Sf. Co. Cleveland, Ohio

For RENT
Two Farms in New Hanover Coun-
ty, two farms in Brunswick Coun-
ty. Apply to D. L. Gore, Wilming-
ton, N. C.

Robber
tamps

Made to order en Short Octree.
We make Rubber Stamps that

givee the maximum of service
and Satisfsctron. Promptness
with every order. Send us your
orders.

. 1
!.CW ?J PR NT IMG CO,

8 Grar Phor. 220.

rORECLCSUBE SALE.I.y virti',-- of the power of sale containedIn a eertniu uiortsiig" rr-ad- by ThomasPayne ami wife and, Charles Pavne to theAVilmintrtfr. IrnTrestearl and Loan Associa-
tion ana rtt.ly rei.'-tere- in Book S9, pae
11, of the records f.f New Hanover County,
defanit having been made in the pay-
ment of the debt secured by said mortgage,
the undersigned will pell, to the highest
bidder, at public auction, for casi-- at theCourt TIoiTse door in the Citv of Tilmjr.g-ton- ,

on Monday, the lrth day nf Novem-
ber, 1C17. at twc-- c o'clock. M.. the follow-ing described : at a
point in (ho i line r.f S'ixth utropt :3feet Sov'h rn fh Southern line of BI.t-de- n

Ptrevt: rnn t!ince Sonthwardlv withpaid lino of Sixth street feet: thencer.ntt par.Jlel wifli P!adn p'treet 70
feet: thonm North and narallel with Sixth
"'.Vu'rr ,ff-- ' r --thn VeSt and parallelniaden tnot 70 feet to the Begia- -

This lth cf October T.17
WILMINGTON IIOMKSTEAD & LOAN

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ATLANTA
The old established through sleeping

car line between Wilmington and At-
lanta will be continued via Augusta,
in connection with the Georgia Rail-
road, upon tho following schedules:
LV. WTT, MING TON 3:30 P. M.
iv. Flor. .cp 7:55 P. M.
TxV Sumter 9:30 P. M.
Ar. Orangeburg 10:53 P. M.
Ar. Augusta (Bast, time) ..1:35 eight
AR. ATLANTA (Cen. tme) . .6:10 A. Mi

Returning: Leave Atlanta 3:35 P.M.
arrive Wilmington 1:00 P. M.

Passengers may remain In this car,
-- in the Union Depot, which is in the
heart of Atlanta, until 7:00 A. M.t if
they so desire, ana on account of the
earlier arrival of this train, and the
use of the Union Depot, convenient
connections may be made with through
Dicing, Sleeping Car Coach trains
Which leave from sam station for Chi

' '- cago, Cincinnati,: St Louis, etc.
, For fares, tickets, etc., apply ta- -
.

" T. C. WHITE,' Gen. Pass pt :

rnon icy, .
. w 1 1 mingxon, iv v.

you will find the corn or , uu.n.nS th,at lnl.e ne has succeeded in
callus so shriveled and!af the Animated Weekly, Cur-loo- se

:nt Es and he Sff?en Magazinethat you lift it off
with the fingers. You feel fef 0fvth1lt Profitble film spe-n- o

pain while . applying "ai
anization.

wu. wnu iiiuta i i . . .

B,G COTTON CROP,

Robeson Fnrmsrs arc Prosperous
Maxtor) Nct,es.

(Special to Tl'e Dispatch.)
Maxton, N. C, Nov. 13. Mr,-',- . Johr

Morrison, whiln lior vard at he-ho-

on Academy otrce. ftll an'
broke her arm near tlic shculdcr Sat
urday.

Tho increased price of cotton thi
season has boon ineyliinabJo boor,
to this where poor crops have
been the rule for rsevfraJ years p?;t
Merchants state that thoy arc receiv-
ing settlements for b:H,s that ivrc
some cases eight and 1.0 year-:- . ol
ju ciuuiuon to p;-,"j-

o me nuniDer of
hales of cotton aiso shovr an increase.
being so far more thjn 23.000 bale :

ginned in Robeson rs r.:un:t 14,00 J
last year to date.

Miss Maude McTJac visited. Coluia- -

bia cn Friday to attend a dance given
to the officers of the maca'rto gun bat--

ELIZABETH JANES

appreciation of what constitutes big
news and never fails to have a camera
man at the right place at the right
moment, coupled with his judgment in
selecting for his assistants men of
daring and initiative. The result has
been that he has put over a number
of the most remarkable "scoops" in
filmdom, including the first pictures
of the Kingsland munitions explosion,
th,ek. first pictures of the Russian rev-
olution and the first nictures of Pe-
rshing's arrival in France. Jack is
proud of his work, and well he may
be.

:o:--

Lois Weber is hard at work on the
production of another big multiple
reeler.

:o:- -

No, Mary MacLaren is no relation
to the man who makes the cheese.

Rattling the old skeleton: Croihton
Hoio woo r-;i- - r;,r,l

allien.
At St Paul's Methodist rliurcli on

Sunday Rev. A. L. Ormon.I
special missionary .n"V.)n! .villi

collection for the Woman's .Mir:ia:i-ar-

Society.
Among those v.'ho visitrd Maxton V)

attend the funeral of Mr. A. L. Jri
were Miss Emma Al:insen. V.'ihr.ir..:-ton- ;

Capt. W. II. Payn?, R'l':- - r';
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thmiiproa. McCoIl.

S. C; W. M. Jones, H3:?:y: Mi'- - ;!;:

Mrs. N. J. McRimmon, and Mr.

Mrs. R. L. McRae.
Mr. J. C. Kerr, o" .

rmac!ctv at the McK:;.v '''
Loanie McKay, n. !.i'f1

has arrive.-- )

' c.TMn ;- - t:, yie'lrv V:

Store
Seaboard ir'n X 1't

j from WilminVton (MvrloMe w

delayed hern roven! hru;-- -
"

;n on accornt ;f dt ra::; '

through freiql f t. 'a.

ji m til-- - . w

and UNION STATION
aad Strictly Wadcrn

Sendee and Low Rater e

EUROPEAN PLAN
Room per day 3 SO

without bath aad a?

with bath

All Rooms Outside
Booklet for the eking

W. T. KNIGHT. Manager

BLAST HEATERS

109 N. Front St

"NORTH OF FIFTY-THREE.- " j

"North of Fifty Three", the famous,
novel of the big snov3 and woods that
are deep and dense, where manliood
runs true to form and woman's honor
is priced above every other considera-
tion, written by Bertrand W." Sindclair,
has delighted millions of readers. Wil- -

ACADEMY
Friday Nov. 16th

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Py TfiAtL FESTIVAL, I atS' J

A'l VCIt USClf CAMS KAYY 3.

finmfmrv. tw ,r?
Matinee, Children ' 15c
Adults s3o and 35c
Night 35c, 35c, and 50c

Tickets at Elvinjrton's.
NOTE: The Patriotic War Tax of lc on
each' 10c or fraction thereof will be charged
n addition to above prices.

. ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MOST iSlPORTANT MUSICAt EVENT

MATINEE AND NIGHT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17.

APTH U HAM f1 &RSTEI M '1

BIGGEST WINNER
A MUSICAL C0HEDY CYCLONE

OTTO MAR BACH and EDWARD CLACK
: MU5IC BY RUOOLPH fRIM.sAUTHORS Of

foesm from a eecoRB oum at
THE N 6V" YORK CASINO

,cnoRuswDpRbicfiONi
A SUPREME DitStew clever ARisra-5- a;

Company Orc hestra, Original action
PRICKH, NIOHT : a .... . . . i

.JtSC-'t- 2.00
MATINE10: ...... . . . . 50C to

Seats at El vlnyton's Friday .
NOTE: , The PatrlotlcTWarvTax of ic
on each 10 oi fraction thereof will be ,

TOMORROW

LSI

William Fox Presents

DUSTIN
FARNUM

In a Magnificent Six Reel Tilm Ver-

sion of Bertrand W. Sinclair's
Famous Novel.

"NORTH OF

FIFTY-THRE- E"

A Vibrant Story of Love Amid The
Bis Snows.

Today Emily Stevens in "The
Slacker."

35!

39

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

SERENADERS
riJAYERS, SINGERS AND

DANCERS; ;

Grcathf Altractlnri; Ever Vt'escnted
On the American Stage at Popular

; Prices.

ALL BAWAIIANS
T!i TTftThaiStiriftR: iInle oi ilavraii

rUnlele Steel Guitar Solos
Duets Trios1 :

Sextette
See the Genuine; Hula Danes Hear

The Beautiful "Alohr Os" From
, .: XSi. B5rd ot l'arixiliMSi....

Matinee Iaily at 3. .15-20- c

Nights, 7:30 and 9. .20-S- Oc

Winston-Sale.'r.-MorfeJ'e- ad City-Beau-fo- rt

fHillmari.SJeping Car Line Bfri
comes WirjstorrSalem-Goldsbpr- o

' Slewing Car Line.

Southern Railway System announ?
ces effective with -- last cars Into and
out of Beaufort Sunday, Aug. 1 2th, the
Wlnston-SaIeMorehea- d ; City-Bear- f'

fort Sleeping Oar Irrie will be shortei-- d

to Wlnstonalem-GoldSDor- o Line
Car will continue tw be handled on
trains Nos. 232-11- 2 and 111.-23- 7.

For furthel' details ask Southern
Railway System Agents, of address. Jr.
O. JoneaTraveling Passenger 'Agent, j

r e r i a "
HOTEL

WASHINGTON D

Just think! ,No more
corns or calluses to torture vyou and
they go without causing one twinge
of pain or soreness. Keep a"tfnyr,bdt- -

tie pn the dresser and never let a corn
or callus ache twice. Advt.

!V GLASSES Ai.
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Afford a comfort which is appreciated
by those who want near or far vision
In one pair of glasses.

They keep your eyes young in looks
as well as in usefulness.

No line, seam or hump to blur the
vision.

EYES TESTED FREC.

r
CANDY
FOR WIFE

MOTHER
SWEETHEART

Before going home tonight to
mother or wife, or the visit you
contemplate for. tomorrow--"dro- p

in and slip a "surprise
joy" in your pocket. There will
be smiles for the giver and a
treat for the recipient. ' .

' Fresh Shipment of Delicious
Whitman's Candies Just In.-- ? '

MM i FliTRELLE

,' Phones: 21112
107 Princess Street

ZSSB3S3SBSSSSB

OPPOSITE CAPITOL
Absolutely Kcw

Renowned for its High

WILSON HOT

Let the Wilson Heater keep you comfortable. They

keep the fire' over night and taLs 1-- 3 less fuel

Let Us Serve You

CARE EEAR HARDWARE CO.

Phone 61 2
.' . i ..i in ni ,fmmmmmm mmrm).

- vungma m addition to above prices.

iT i, '.'


